
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN. PA.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1900.

TERMS.
BniBCRiPTioN $1.00 per year if paid

In advance ; f1.50 if not paid in

Transient advertising and 'local
notices 8 cents a line. .

Deductions will be made to those de-airi- ng

to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

SH RT LOCJtLS.
Not over, the Boer war.
July 4, the next legal holiday.
warmers are laKing to colt rais

ing.
Census enumerators are on the

move.

Unconstitutional,
path law.

the bicycle

A refreshing shower of rain
on Saturday night.

D. B. Bitzhas sold his dray bus
iness to Joseph .Earnest

Miss Mary Middah of Patterson
at Spruce Hill, recently. Icitjes of people

The dry spell was broken
Friday night by showers of

Miss Edna Smith of Harrisburg
is me guest or miss Isabel McClin- -

tic.
Ronald Allison has returned

from a ten-day- s' visit in
phia.

Mr. Frederick have aonronnavri
spent three
D. C.

at Washington,

Austin Calhoun, Esq., is home.
having graduated from the Albany
iiaw school.

Miss Alma Henderson of "War
norsmark, has been the of
friends in town.

days

guest

Mrs. Clark Long of Lewistown,
visited Mrs. Wm. Long of Fatter
son over Sunday.

Svenson Pitta- - rices.
burg on Saturday to

relative! here.
visit

Esquire uromnger made a
bnsincss trip to county on
Wednesday morning. A

The republican National conven
tion to meet at Philadelphia, June

begins to up.

fell

Mr came

and
wm.

the seat

lw,
Harry Kauflman and wife of

Harrisburg spent Decoration day
in town among friends.

friends

Mrs. Joseph Land is and daugh
ter Miss rxina or I'atterson, are
visiting in Harrisburg.

Rev. S. P. Erisman and family
of "Wilkesbarre are visiting at E. E.
McMeen's in Patterson.

Bev. David Beale of Philadel
phia paid friends in Mifnintown, a
flying last Friday.

Childrens' Day Exercises be
held in the Presbyterian
next Sunday afternoon.

Miss Katherine Beard of Balti
more is the guest of her sister Mrs.
"T. S. Iekes in Patterson.

Wm. Nankivel, theatrical man-
ager was among his relatives in
Patterson the past week,

Mrs. McClellan wife of Captain
MeClellan visitine friends in
Pitrsburg and Titusville.

Dr. Harry Derr has his
dentist shop repaired and a new
dental chair placed therein.

Miss Katherine Mathers was tie
guest of her uncle and aunt Dr.
and Mrs. Atkinson the early part
of this week.

Mrs. Wm. Ellis of Harrisburg
left for her home in that place,
Monday after having visited rela-

tives in town.
Mrs. Ezra Parker and little son

Southard of Washington, D. C.,
have taken up their summer resi-

dence in town.
Mrs. C. F. Espenscdade and son

Fredrick home Monday
evening from a visit to relatives in
Philadelphia and other cities.

Th. (Tniion Won" the last of
the birds to come from the south to

spend the summer in the north is
here.

ti!TUpmi and wife of
Gap. the guests

Sou ire S. B. Loudon and family,
last Friday.

The President of the so-call-

Boreland republic, has fled from

Pretoria the Capital of the country
to escape capture.

There will be preaching in the
Westminster Presbyterian church

Sunday, June 10, by theBer.
Chan. H. Jones of Philadelphia Pa.

The Young Ladies' ForeignMiss-ionar- y

Society held its monthly
meeting last Friday evening at the
home of Miss Maude
Patterson.

itToSn xrinWiA and sister

of

Nell, students of Shippensburg
Normal, returned to Mon-

day after a short vacation with
their parents.

Mrs. Patterson accomn-ie- d

by her son Charles of Pitts-

burg, witnessed the graduation of

her daughter Miss Marjone, at
3T. Seminary, Ma.

The early planted corn is show-

ing itself above ground, it
the close of the proves to

be as moist as the beginning was
oe-xm- e

dry, the corn crop
a one.

Stonffer has leased his
twin of fine white clay. The ciay

smooth as soap

It is fine enough in the
maVo vainable and

to
other

earthen vessels.

There is trouble in and all
the missionaries and foreigners
from the west are in danger, ana
troops of European nations voA

United States have
and marched to to
(infer and av the vespf the res
pective missionaries 4.

Ihe buah-whanVA- ra vx .
uid? a fight in Phm'PiM fc- -

Bartley expects to en-g- e

in the hardware business inPittsburg Boon.

Ti1demoeratic Primary election
Wgrowiug warm as it grows older.What will the harvest bet

President McKinley will be re-
nominated for the Presidency un-less all political signs fail.

Bev. Campbell of Port Boyalpreached in the Presbyterian
in Mifflintown on Sunday.

John Braim, John Adams, ThadCaveny and Boyd Caveny composean iniitrumental musical company.
George T. Oliver, the wealthy

iron master of Pittsburg has pur-
chased the Commercial Gazette.

iic paper win continue republi- -

" .aiauei nacKenberger,
inei jnwrord, Edna Harley,

Ruth Anker and Kulp, spent
last Friday and Saturday in Lew-istow-

Mr. Espenschade has seen Lon-
don Paris and ereat

visited civilized

Philadel

returned

seem as tidy and beautiful asHnfine D. C.
T a a .oaiaraay was

but warm as it was, it was decid-
edly preferable to . zero weather,
when the only comfortable place is
behind a warm stove.

& Kendig. the Lancaster
, counterfeiters after trial and

EsrjenschacifC viction hHn t o t

from

loom

visit
will
church

is

had

Seed's were

next

and

year term in the penitentiary,
nnea v,uw each and costs.

The contract for the erection of
the shoe factory in Patterson has
been awarded to Joseph Brindle
for $4,358. J. C. Nipple wag a
bidder. His bid was $4,S63.

Fishing parties were
in the Narrows between this town
and Lewistown on Decoration dav.

Nifost of the fishers were in
sVtime to (iMViratinn Kfr- -

David Beashor of Fermanagh
township sold 48 fat steers to Fran.
cis of the same townshiD. !

LThe average weight of the cattle
1200 pounds. Hower sold 23

of the steers to cattle dealer Hare
of Altoona.

Kev. W. H Fah8 has moved
from the Lutheran parsonage to
the house vacated by Mr. Todd.
It is the house that John
late deceased, lived in. Mr. Fahs
will live there till the new parson-
age is to into

Farmer Obadiah Clark, living
in Pennsbnry township, Berks

look retuge from rain un
der a tree. He had a little daugh
ter with fhim. Lightning struck
the father and killed him. The
daughter was stunned, but will re
cover.
rBecruiting Gideon. 'S
tSVer has enlisted for the
States Army, ; Edwin Brown and
William Carstetler. The recruit-
ing officer has his head-quarte- rs at
the Jacobs House, and the enlist
ments named have been made it ith
in the past week 7
j The fiend William Hummel, was
nTtng at William sport at 11 a. m.
on Tuesday, lie nau murdered
his wife and her three
He died with the awful
on his lips that he was
meet his God. That be
ing glorious. He
spiritnaJadviser to
for him)

To

and

the

was

children

ready
was feel- -

his
praying

John C Bartol while on the
mountain in Snyder county, stoop
ed to pick a berry. A copperhead
struck his hand. Bartol jumped
on the snake with both feet, but
unfortunately the
head. The snake bit him in the
ankle and he is quite ill from the
effects of the poisonT

profanity

requested

Merchant I. D. ex
County Superintendent of
Instruction Wellington are
interviewing their democratic

for the connty chair-man- -

ship. is reaching for the chip
that Smith is carrying on his hat
and Smith is reciprocating and
rpachincr out for the chip on Mns- -

ser's hat.
) a score of copperhead
makes were killed on the ridge
about two and a half miles north
east of town not long since. ,

were fonnd in the ground ana were
dm? ont bv Ed. McLaughlin.
TmM Hnrninc. Isaac and
Will Donowotz. Some were a cou
ni nf fcet long and about
six in length.

T.asr two at
in Huntingdon conn

tv nar the west end line of Jnm
nra ennntv. were destroyed by fire
nno nr thn honses contained the

Wilson m Blair's Mills Bank, ine iunas
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i Jrfixxa books were iujjl started from a in a house oc- -

cupieu Dy a man uiuc
;.;ninff thA lank. The houses be- -

191

and

flue

ged to Mr. jjietsiair.

to

y . . . t.i:x tlesnatch from isomoay, iuui,
There were 3000

deaths from cholera within four

davsat a place named Godhra
Other places are as badly striken.
Some persons even worse.
families have been blotted out
t: -- a- .umt nf the oeonle inmuvij F" Lisome places nave periaucu.
situation is extreme beyond
orintinn. Famine, plague,
,a Vultures and dogs

him

move

The

are e--

vouring the dead.

A majority of those who are con-

ducting the shoe factory entcPrise
voted that the factory shall be lo-

cated on the other side of the river.
vote does not V.-t- L

to many of the Contibutors on

this side of the JJiose of
wanted the factory on this side

riTer are displeased .It ishop-e- d

the views oi
the difference in

interested in the en-tob- e

those directly
bonized and

the enterprise pushed forward.

The Holyoke School Board, I At last the truth is out. A
have decided to vate letter from Porto Bic says

make it a rale that all principals of
schools shall be married.

Unclaimed letters in P. O., at
Patterson, Pa., June 1st 1900:
Postal for Jacob Livinston: Letters:
S. B. Bamp, M. K. Byrison.

Clayton Shover found a splendid
specimen of lead ore in Slim Val-
ley north of town, which he will
send to State College for analysis.
Some believe it contains BilverTj

"It is said that dry sand poured
into the filled barrels of apples and
potatoes after storing in the cellar
has been found to be a decided im-
provement on all other plans for
keeping them."

Hie lead and silver ore blossom
tnat Shover fonnd in Slim valley,
if fonnd in the mining districts of

west, would lead to pains
taking search for the vein from
whence it cameTJ

On the debate on the trust ques-
tion in Congress last week, Con-
gressman Mahon, showed up the
ice trust work of the democratic
bosses. They are nice crowd to
talk about trusts.

Railroad Superintendent Todd
as moved to one of the Company

houses near the railroad, in the
house vacated by Blair Cramer,
who has been transferred to Har- -

risburg assistant master LkJ?" W7"E3
Miss Pidge Patton of taken Patterson

visited her sister Mrs. W ilberforce
Schweyer on Monday, accompanied
by Elizabeth M. Schweyer, who
had been on visit to her grand-
mother Patton in Lewistown
and more.

The Perry County Democrat was
64 years old last week and forty-si-

years nnder the ownership and
management of J. H. Magee, its
present owner and editor. It is
valuable paper as large the cir
culation and patronage of Perry
connty warrants.

These long days give the sun
chance to move the ice from and
around Cape Nome. American
gold hunters are there in steam
ships hovering on the edge of the
ice floes to find their opportunity
to land and drive their claim
stakes and begin work

A despatch from the other side
of the globe says: Aguinaldo was
shot in skirmish with detach-
ment, of the 33rd Begiment. The
fight took place on the 19th of May.
Aguinaldo has proven himself like
the Irishman's flea, "by jabers
when yon had him, he was'nt
there.

Work has leen commenced at ex-

cavating the white clay on the
David Stonffer pioperty mile
and half east of town. The Moore- -

head brothers at Port Boyal areen-gaged-i- n

the work From the feel
of the clay one would consider it
fine enough for the finest of pottery
ware. . .

Jerome T. Airman and Jeremiah
Keller, are making fur
fly for Senatorial nomination. Ail-ma- n

has boxed the political com-
pass of more than one party and
Keller has served in the Pennsyl

Legislature as democrat
They have graduated
and are now wanting
substantial.

politically
something

Mrs. Ezra D. Parker of Wi
ington, D. C, will spend the sum-
mer in town, ner husband is on
his way lo the new gold field in Al-
aska, at Nome, where he will en-

gage in banking during the sum-
mer season. Nome is so far north
that during the winter months bus-
iness of all kinds is suspended.

Last Sunday was whit-Sunda- y

"wbite-Snnday-tide,- " the Eng-
lish name of the season of Pente-
cost, is so called from the white-garmen- ts

anciently worn by the
newly baptized catechumens.
The word Applies to the whole
week, seven days, and if it does
not rain on the beginning day Sun-
day, it will not rain within per-
iod of seven weeks.

The strewing of flowers on Dec
oration day in the cemeteries was
almost general. It was high
compliment to the veterans that
people shonld turn out and decor
ate the graves of their dear depart- -

i on
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on the same day that the veter
ans have set apart for their service
of strewing flowers. It is a mani
festation of fellow feeling that can
not be awakened on every day oc- -

ns.
The American Telephone and

elegraph company have fifteen
men quartered it Murray's hotel
and twelve men at Zeigler's hotel,
reconstructing their line, lhat is
they are removing worn out poles,
and wherever a pole is decayed at
the top it is sawed on down to sol-

id wood. Poles decayed at the
ground are sawed off, and if solid
above gronnd they are reset. Many
of the poles in that way are made

a a W

ress, his lnimitanie a ream, win oe
presented to the people of Mifflin
town by J. Minniss Johnson nnder
the auspices of the Epworth
League of the M. E. Church, Thurs
day, June 14, 1900. Admission
lOcts. Doors open at 7.3U o'clock.
It will be a pictorial presentation;
many beautifully colored pictures
shown on canvas, showing the life
of John Bunyan, his imprisonment
and the characters revealed in his
dream.

One day last week Suffolk, Vir
ginia people indulged in man
hnnt, that is, two men," me one
white, the other a negro, were en
gaged by the Suffolk Fair Associa-
tion to test the trailing quality of a
pack of blood hounds. The men
were to 2 hours and 20 min-
utes The men had traveled
about ten miles when the hounds
came suddenly upon them. To sava
their lives the men climbed each a
tree. The dogs did little barking
on the trial and that is how it came
that the men were slow about tak
ing to trees when
near.

the dogs came

that everybody there is pleased
with the new tariff except one man.
That man is the British consul at
San Juan, Mr. Finley, who bought
up all the ugar and tobacco in
sight, anticipating its free entry in-
to the United States. No wonder
the democrats in Congress were so
anxious for a free trade with Porto
Bico! They were up to their old
tricks of trying to fling the benefits
of the American market into the
laps of the British, just as
did by the Wilson bill. Ex.

The Huntingdon News says:
The way of true love was ruthless-
ly interrupted by railroad police-
man Addleman placing under ar-
rest and lodging in jail for a per-
iod of thirty days, John Williams
for freight car riding. Williams is
a colored man from Spruce Hill,
Juniata county. It does not ap-
pear that he visited Huntingdon
for any evil purpose. On the con
trary he was there on a mission of
love. He visited Huntingdon for
the purpose of securing a marriage
license and was returning to have
the ceremony performed, and all
would have been well, if he had
not taken the wrong transportation
line.

John Karl, one of the
of the knitting factory had his

as train A7"
Lewistown friend home

week

as

democratic

vania

have

a I aaaaoai v vuuvouhi ua,a,a.
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a
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and was returning when the bug
gy came in contact with a pile of
plank at the side of the roadway.
He did not notice the pile of plank
as it was in the shade of the light.
The buggy was turned on its side.
He was rolled out on the bridge
flooi, but held onto the lines, was
dragged by the horse a rod or two.

parties on the bridge came to
the rescue and helped stop the
horse. He was hurt on left arm
and side, but not so severely as to
keep him from attending to busi-
ness. In the fall or drag his
watch was broken.

Pawnee Bill's show nt Lewifitoh
on Thursday, June 7.

The 21st day of June is consider
ed the latest limit for potatoe plant
ing.

Witcbita connty, Kansas, has ro
one dependent upon the county .for
support.

Potatoe bugs are reported as un
commonly destructive in eome parts
of the country.

Summer is here In one hundred
days it will have passed and frosty
mornirgs will be in order.

The Boer Army when it fled from
Johannesburg did not explode the
gold mine work at that town.

During the month of May the av
erage number of cars that panned
Mifflin station daily was over 6,000.

If oleomargarine is eqnal to butter
it is queer that its manufacturers
wish to disguise it and sell it for but
ter.

The United States Omnmissioners
to establish civil government in the
Phillipice Islands have begun work
at Manila.

Tie Empire Steel and Iron Cora- -

panr" at Bellefonte closed work last
. Saturday. One hundred and fifty

ash- - men are thereby thrown out of em
ployment.

Roberts keeps on flanking the
Bors. The Boer armies can stop
and risk all on a fight. Tbey can
surrender. They can continue to
ran till Oiev run oat of the country.
Which will I bey do?

Great excitement prevails in cer
tain rarta of China among American
and European missionary people on
account of the murder of a number
of their people. The mnrders wern
committed by a religious sect called
Boxers.

Astronomers are disappointed ov
er the views of the eclipse. They
expected to take fueh views a wonld
enable them to determine the chem
ical and physical conditions of the
snn. Their views do not lead to
such knowledge.

If it don't rain on one of the sevefi
Whit-Suntid- e days the declaration is
made by those who profess to know

it will not rain in seven weeks.
Now watch the weather and see what
it does this week and the six other
weeks to come.

Over fifty two thousand census en
umerators were turned loose among
the people of the United States on
the 1st of June to gather statistics
of virions kind", thit are valuable to
all of the nation. Pennsylvania has
more census enumerators than any
state in the Union. Her number is
4,676.

Ex State Senator Joseph M.
Woods of Lewistown is well known
to hundreds of people in Juniata
connty. He was a delegate to the

I Presbyterian General Assembly atsnorter. T . rflnflntiv
John-JTunya-

n's Pilgrims' Prog- - wife accompanied

start.

they

Some

Mrs. Woods bis
him. The street

car strike was in progress while they
were in toe city. One day while
tbey were walking on the street riot
mg commenced along the railway
line. A bullet from a revolver struck
Mrs. Woods on the breast. The bul
let fortunately had spent its force
and inflicted only a severe bruise.
Considerable excitement prevailed
until it was discovered that Mrs.
Woods had not sustained a danger
ous injury.

MAatqVETTE OH LAKE
is one of the most charming summer
resorts reached via the Chicago,

k St; Paul BaUway.
Its healthful location, beautiful

scenery, good hotels and complete
immunity from hay fever, make a
summer outing at Marquette, Mich.,
very attractive from the stand point
of health, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country,
address, with four (4) cents in stamps

; to pay postage, Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
i" - ag-8- .

SCHOTT'S STORES.

Big and Large .

OPENING
OF

Spring and Summer Goods.

Carefully selected at our one week stay in Boston and, New York;
Right direct from maBafaetnrers and importers at very low prieea, perhaps a
little lower than some other Store Keeper ean bay them. Oar long aesmaint-ane- e

and ezpsrienoe with the big mannfaotnrers and large basineas aoasea
jrivea us unlimited facilities to bay goods at lower priees than some other
Store-keeper- and we eaa afford and offer yon goods at lower priees than oth-
er Store-keeper- s.

Listen to some of our Prices.
Mattings of good quality at 12eta a yard.
Striped Carpets at lOo to 12Jo.
Flowert Ingrain Carpets at 20ots
Tapestry Brussels Carpet for 50 and 60ets.

- Window Shades, felt with Rollers at lOo
(dil Shades with Spring Rollers at 25ots.
Table Oil Cloth, 2jds for 25cts; 2 yards for 30 and S5ots.
Wall Papers, new patterns at 8ots a double bolt.
Lace Curtains by the yard at lOets a yard.
White Cnnntf rpaneo at 65ctn.
Feather Pillows at 65o a pair.
Pure geere feathers at 49ots a lb.
Mnslins, good heavy nnbleaohed, lOyda for 55o
Mnslins of lighter weight at 41 and 5c.
10 4 rrd shcetinps 15c, 20c, 2 ".c.

Ladies' and Children's Summer Vests for 5o.
Men's good shirts for 25o.
Men's nnlaundried shirts with eollars for 38o.
Caliooes, all colors at 5 and 6ota.
Ginghams for 4a to 5o and 6o '' Clark's O N. T. Cotton for 4 to.
Summer Dress Goods, the prettiest styles we ever had from 5o and and

upwards.
Finest black orepaos fcr 50, 60o atd $1.00.
Serges, Henriettas, whip cords, cheviots, Paplins, mohairs, home-spu- n

clothes, and all tl e new dress cloth for tailor made suits at very reasonabte
low prices.

White Good?, Percales, Batiste, Foulards and all the new stylos of
Wash Goods at lower Prices than other store-keeper-

Pretty Wrappers and Tea Gown for 75o and $1.00.
Ladies urder skirts for 2ao to $1.25.
Ladies tailor made suits, shirt waists and wash skirts at very low prices.

. OUR SUMMER SHOES are Ready for you. No advance in them.

103 to 109 Bridge Street,

SCHOTT'S STORES

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1900.

Special Invitation rTo rI7ie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothme t coea on da.iv

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D W. HARLEY,
It will be

10 THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who Cave money to invest to examine the Stock of Good for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE J
of Su'ts and Overcoats at the Vt'onderfully Lev Prices.

Jlis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN JJl.

How to Prolong Life
No man or woman can hope to live long if the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs are diseased. Disorders of that kind should never be neglected. Don't
delay in finding out your condition. You can tell as well as a physician. Put
some urine in a glass or bottl. and let it stand a day and night. A sadisMS al
cne nottom is a sure sign that you have Kidney
disease. Other certain signs are pains in the small
of the back a desire to make water often, especially
at night a scalding sensation in passing it and it
urine stains linen there is no doubt that the disease
Is present.

There is a core for Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. It is Dr. OevM Keaaedy's favorite
Remedy. It has been for thirty years, and
is today, the greatest and best medicine
known for these troubles.

Mr. William W. Adams,
cor. Jefferson Avenue and.
Clifton Street, Roches- -,

ter, N. Y., says:
"Three years ago

I was taken with Kidney
disease very badly ; at times
I was completely prostrat-
ed ; in fact, was so bad that

day was set for the doc-
tors to perform an operation
upon me. Upon that day I com-
menced the use of Or. David Keadya
Feverite Remedy, and it was not long before I was entirely cured, and I have had
no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David Keasjady'a Favorite fsmseV saved my life." .

favorite Reaaedy acts directly upon the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. In cases
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, .Rheumatism, Ulcers, Old Seres, Blood Poisoning,
Bright' s Disease and Female Troubles it has made cures after all other treat
ments failed. It is sold for ti.oo a bottle at drug stores. A teaspoonfnl is a dose.

Sample Bottle Free ! Send your full poetoffice address to the Da. Davib
Kknnzdy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and

awatioai tms paper, and a sample bottle of favorite Re andy will be sent free. Every
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, and should send at once.

SYER'S
New Spring

CLOTHING
Legions of Cheviots, Cassimere?, Worsteds, Serges and Clays, and

every suit shows onr skill as makers proud, and every price adds lustre
to our record for enterprise. You'll find twice the choosing hero that
any other store can give you. You'll find our prices at least twenty
(20) per cent, below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Business Suits of Cheviots, Tweeds and Cassimerea.

C "D 8now' ' Cheviot, Tweed, and Cassimere Suits in
OO

Sc.oo Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
) O trimmed with wide French facings and made with great care.

rrAor Quite of all-wo- Cassimeres
DlcSS OUI IS, and Worsteds.

A very interesting line of exceptionally High Grade f
Cassimerea and Worsted Suits in every new effect, in 1 .31UUU
Single or Double Breasted, o S12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY, FROCK. Tney are of the i-- siCvery best tailors ereation. We sell them to you 1 VP j JJm

We are Readv for the Bovs.
Our Spring ouita lor tno &oy b are now ueiop juactni upon

a)2. O tbe tables for inspect ion of mothers. Wo have never shown

S3.OO

S0.00
Fabric, Style price

than those we are offering to you now. Call and see thtrn.

SrLeof Gent's Furnishing Goods,
and Latest Styles in Hats, Neckwear and Shirts. We are for
Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls and Shirl Oar Trunk and Satchel Depart-
ment is filled op to overflowing. Onr prices are lower than ever.

CARLOADS of FURNITURE
have arrived. We are leaJy with an immense assortment of Furni-
ture and House Furnishing Goods. We arc determined to make this
store, your store. The store that is filled to overflowing with mer-

chandise that saves you dollars. It is impossible to do justice in priut
to Mich a large stock as ours. Come and eee for yourselves and in-

ept ot the large assortment of Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, Couches,
Lounges, Side-board- Extension Tables, Fancy Rockers, Spring, Mat-

tresses, Fancy Parlor Tables, Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Hall Racks,
Toilet and Dinner Sets, Window Shades and complete line of Furni-
ture Picture Frames made to order in any kind of moulding. Fur-

niture delivered free of charge.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

115 amd 11T Bridge Street.

Toocaror?. Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SVMDAY.

Blair's Mills Lv.
Wa'erloo
Leonard's Grove
Ross Furaa
Perula.--k

Ehs W.Uf.rd
HeckiUHD.'
Honey Grove
Fort Bigham
Wsible
Plecss-- l Ykn
Seven Piii s
Spruce Hill
Graham's
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port
Port Royal Ar.

A. M.'P.
7

31
7 37
7 45
7 52
8
8

8 30
8 30

52
8 55

03

9 12

Trains No. 1 ncd Z connect at Port Boyal
with Way Prnger and Seashore Express
on P. K. R., acd Noa. 3 and i with Hail east.

WESTWARD.
Noa. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's

Hills with Concord, Doyletbart; Dry Ban,
Nossville, Neelj (on, Shade Gap, Shads
Valley and Gosborn Station Stage Lines.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Port Jtoyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View....
Warble
Fort Bipham.....
Honey Grove....
Heck man
East Waterford..
Perulack
Ross Farm
Leonard's Grove.
Waterloo. .......

and

1?
headquarters

Blair s Mills Ar.

00
1.3

A.

10
10

2 810
3.7jl0
4.410
5.0
6.3
7.2
9.0

10.011
12.011
14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.0
24.0
25.5
27.0

No.l

7

9

11
11
11
11
12
12
12
12

17
22

U

06
09

18
25

M.

20!
P. M.

5 05
12
18

3fi 5 21
39 5 24

27
50 5 35
53!5 38
01 5 46
06 5 51
15 6 00
23 6 08
28 6 13
40 6 25
53 6 38
00 6 45
08 6 53
14 6 59

05

J. G. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pruident.

05

No.3

25',l

Trains

No.2No.4

275
335

425

2o7

iiEccn a DRorcours

saumiuoekqiiie s
vonxnu unpiunimm in metM Feeds and

Glf-Bar- k. BckmotloaoiCarriite-;liiaeawn-
aaanrotber In lh market. Frietmi ('latch Fra.eaualac alt tbe frmf sparine la Maixl Mill h.le
Ins: sreat amvhms ia anrrr aal wear, t at
loini anil arte fra. Alf Nariu II n .
t'akttvmtara, t'ara rhaatera, Fiaellera, i ..

JUNCla a MUtMtSOLD, Mfrav, YarL. fa.

DIIFFLlNTOvVBi, PA

fafONDERFUL are the cures tlf
f Hood's iSarsapai illa, and yettbay

are simple and natural. Hood's OaiasV

parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

RAILROAD TIME TABtG,
COUVTT RAILROAD.J3ERRY

The follnwine scheiln'o went Into ofloct
Nov. 16, 1806, and the trains will bo run as
followa:

p. m
4 30
4 86
4 39

3i:
-

4 . ,
4 61
4 64
4 66
4 59

0 00
9 06
0H)
211
0 14
0 15

9 19
9 22
9 24

2T
6 10 10 43
6 16 9 49
6 21 9 64
6 24 9 67
5 27 10 05
5 32 10 (7
6 84 10 .17
5 87 10 30
6 02 10 36
T. ni a. ra

Leave Arrive a. it
Dnncannon T 51

KmeV Mill 7 49
Sulphur Sptiy T

Pxk 7 41

'Wcsvcr

'Hoffman
Royer

'Mahanoy
Bloomffald

Tressler
'Nellson

Dum's
Klllorsbnrr
Bernheisl's
Groen Prk

Montoar June
Lundinhurf

Arrive

7
7 8
7 2
7 81
7 28
7 23
7 09
7 04
7 01
6 68
G61

4H

6 33
6 28

Leavn a. m
Train leaves Bloomtleld at 6.53 a.

arrives Landi9bnrff
Landisbnrg

BloomBeld
stations marked stations,

signal.
San.iT, Brca,
President. Snpr.

VIEWPORT SHKRM
Railroad Company.

passenger trains, Monday,

6TATION3. East-
ward,

Newport
Buffalo Bridge
Jnniata Furnace
Wahneta 1(14518
Sylvan

1101:8
Bloomtleld Juncl'n.
Valley
KlliotUhm--r
Green
Lojsville

Kobeoon 111141
Center
Cisr.a's
Andersonburg

Mount Pleasant
Germant'n

GRING, President Manager
Mruaa, General Agent.

jonquils

nmSFaX'iad BKBML vmTft
fJSENESATION GENERATION,

(aAV

07Aiartj:V- -

graapwot Sunnr, Chllrrnovaaylfcavator Ulnalaaatd
Every Sufferer ttr-- l

Baartanha, Dlntitbaria. Broanbafc,

ImitOTerrrjtarVt
BusnaiaiaC.

VltiaMa
liiaBMaas

najklaa
aaa br

prepared andarnia dliaettoa

KOENIC MED. Chicago,
Dnasxisto Bottl.

nrireb'la.S1.7S. Bottlaa

p. ra
2 28
s
2 20
3 13
2 16
2 18
2 08
2

03

41
1 86

81
28

1 26
1 20
1 18
1 IS
260
p ra

and at at 6.23 a. m.
Train leaves at 6.08 p. in., and
arrives at at p. m.

() are Hat;
at which trains will coinu to a full stop on

Cbas. H. S. IT.

AND AN'S VAI.
II ley Time table
of in effect on
May 18th, 1896.

Wc8t--
wart.

ji 1 2 4

(
P M A M ah r
6 05 10 35 8 ,?0

6 08 10 88i 8 27 8 61
... 6 12 10 42 8 23 3 53

6 15 20 8 60
6 25 10 62 8 16 3 46

Wat--r Ping 6 22 11 8 4
6 81 II 09' 8 08 8 38

Koad 6 39 110!t 8 (Hi 3 82
6 51 II 21 7 4.', 3 16

Park 6 54 11 2 10 3 10
7 05 11 85 i 34 804

Fort .... 7 7 26 2 56
7 45 7 1,; 2 4;

Huu 7 21 II 6! 7 15 2 45
7 27 11 67 7 10 2 40

Blain 7 35 12 05 7 03 2 38
... 7 41 12 11 6 68 2 24

New ... 7 46 12 15 6 60 2 20

D. and
C. K..

lw
AFTER

tfQ un tcs in nasm n;

an It,
aneuld Lava a bottle of

an Ooajrtu. Catarrb,
HHimimBra HuraaL uwran. im im.ta BadT ar Stiff Joints or Strains, will and IT
tab) old Aaodrna rr:iaf and aoasdr rnrs.
Saa, RoM a. as rta. ,hy aaJt. boat

1SI1 aala. ri -- . iOBXSHM ..

A Raabt aat Tr.'- -

sent fraa u aar j
and ;oor patients ean alo t
Uila fraa oT clinrsr

This naMMtv basa aranarad tna liw..
Komia. of Fort Warna. Ind. ainca ou

.amow br lite

CO 1

Sc!d lr at SI per
r tor ?

as

6&

2
200
1

1

1

in.,

6.40
All

'

Uaiba,

Prtca

a:or


